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GERMANS GET REVISED PEACE TREATY TEXT TODATll

JEW

ILD STORAGE BILL,

IMUCH AMENDED,

I
TO

PASSAYS M'GWN

1any,of Objectionable Features
of Original Draft of Moas- -'

ure to Be Removed

TWO "JOKERS" CAUGHT;

mi GET CLAUSE

Colonel Sees Greater Protection
for Public and More Liberal

4
. Chance for Dealers

j , , Of GEORGE NOX McCAIN
Aj Special Corrtsponie&t Evening PuoKo Ledger
jjT "'t !IIarrlsburg, June 10, Tho cold stor-- ,

f5e,blH will become a law thlsTveck.

f As origlnallr presented in the Senate
r ' it was 'not only a cold-stora- but a

proposition. There was a
hiinlmum of protection for tho consumer

J" and' a maximum of opportunity for un- -'

ecrunulons' food speculators
hwlsemen. '

, In Jts final garb the billi will present
xlj n omerent appearance, lt.'sxm dc amenu- -

C( In accordance with knowl-
edge of food refrigeration, and it will

,C fii.ake certain concessions to the cold'
pjf Btbrage people.

' i yV! P6"60"3 along these lines I
understand lhatit will have thefulj'fri-Kjlorseme- nt

ot Dr. Hasmtissen, secretary
W? of 'agriculture, which it-- now Jacks. Thd

tftyatinn-'an-
d fair treatment.

C"vMiltops 'of "dollars arc invested in
?3IKp 'business and it will be but a 'few

iai TnHlionsrar In- -'

fj milltoriS of people
i.v iti this stdte are vitally interested in
y tills bill' and its vigorous enforcement

ontb it' becomes a law.
ss . Coiild Store' Unfit Food
' ,Under the measure as originally of- -
,. fcred it would have b?en possible for

I? conscienceless dealers to have stored in
J, these warehouses by the aide-o- E euible
l1 commodities partly decomposed or put-- o

rqtcent food'wholly unfit for human con --

jjj gumption. The knavish plea was made
) that the stuff could be disposed of for
r fertilizer. The transparency of the sub- -

..tcrfugeis' self -- apparent ; storage charges
alone would make it the highest priced
fertilizer in the world, and not worth
tlieiprjce.

ti ' When dressed poultry reachesit cer-J- "j

tain stage of unfitness for food' it be--

comes slimy.jnnd viscous. Jf can be
7 kept for.qulte a while, and if frozen its
J unwbblesqmeness' is not apparent'. . It

55:' has tbe appearance of and readily sells
for good cold-stora- food. To insure

i ' the storage 'of this kind of food a cun-- "
ningly worded section was inserted in
the bill, which roads:

jjff "No article of food intended for hu-- &

man "consumption shall be placed,
H, received or kept'- in any cold-stora-

JS? warehouse-i- f knowingly diseased, taint-- k

. te."
J i

' ,,Knolngly,is the Joker
f The Joker s concealed in the wordfJ ''knowingly,' h which would have per-

l's, mitted an autotruck load of decavlnir
food to be driven through 'its provision.
tenner um the measure tirnhlhltv Hi

,, kale ot outlawed or unwholesome food.
; several omcr cnoice sam-j- vi

pies of lihrase-jugglin- g which were dis-- rt

posed of in an amendment of four brief
W .lines, imperative and unmistakable as
0; to their 'meaning which now nnne.ir In

'.iy

the bill, namely :

"It shall be unlawful for any per-
son, firm pr corporation to place in any
cold-stora- warehouse, to keep therei-
n; or. to, .sell, offer or expose for saleany diseased, tainted or otherwise

food."
The present law enacted in 1013 pro-

vides that beef may be kept in coldstorage for four months; pork, sheep
and Mamb sir months: vrni i?.

;1 jnonthH; dressed and drawn fowl five
tog,.' .,....,.,mltltllU Oml.fltirn .... ,. Juuumnii i montns ; ? eggs

eight nionths, and butter and fish nine
&t, ontbs. The new bill proposed a fixed
m i" Pelve months storage for all
K. : lOOdS. Well mill IMnA K.if ,... a.

jKf'w"n askli8 this extension the makers
MM B!rF anoiuer HQnegamblan in tho
lcnsuldg section:

i However, that upon appli-cgtlo- n

tho director, of.'the Bureau of
jcuous may grant nermlsslon ta Piromi
the, period of storaEe fbevonrl ttvitv
rnonths) if the goods in question are
feund to be in condition for further

tstorage,'- - etc.

" Dangers ld to Kecall
It would be Possible uruW.lfhlo ,.

tynt wliicU still Remains in tho, bill!

hl,VConttaued pn Tate Twelve, Column nTe
'
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Can't Have Treaty,Noivf
Wilson Tells Senate

Washington, Juno 10. (By A. I'.)e
President Wilson, responding to the
Senate resolution, asking for the
complete text of the peace treaty, ad-
vised the Senate through the State
Department today that he did not
consider it in the public interest to
transmit the treaty text tot this time
because It was incomplete and many
delicate points were under negotia-
tion.

RTELYOU SOUGH T

AS DETECTIVE HEAD

Rotan, Under Reorganization,
Offers Post of Bureau Chief

to Postal Inspector

ASKS SECRET SERVICE PLAN

James T. Cortclyou, former chief
postal inspector in this city, has been
askedto accept the post of chief of
detectives in the reorganization of the
district attorney, Rotnn's, office.

Jtr. Cortclyou's decision
will be made later today.

DistrlctxAttorney Rotan appeared be-

fore the finance commltte, of Councils,
this afternoon and announced that the
organization of his new special force of
detectives will be started immejllately.
Movestpbloelc the reorganization at
this time' verc"sidc-Bte'ppe- d byJIr. Bo-ta- n,

although hcagrecd fa delay the
appointment! of th four assistant attor-
neys nowr'allowed him by law, T

The Daix bill, recently passed by the
Legislature, provided for sixteen de-
tectives and the four assistants in the
district attorney's office.

With Banking Concern
Mr. Cortelyou is now engaged with

a banking concern nt a salary which Is
said to,be more thnn double that sched-
uled for the chief of the District At-
torneys' new force. It is thc'plan to paj
the detective chief $4000 a jear, and
Mr. Cortelyou has been asked to accept
the position merely as an organizer. He
resigned his post of chief inspector here,
several months ago, and is in business
in New York.

Mr. Botan nnd Mr. Cortelyou are now
in conference nt City Hall.

When the 'district attorney appeared
before the finance committee, Joseph
P. Gaffncy, chairman, first suggested
that he delay the organization until
nfetr the summer mqnths, in view of the
fact that only once court sits du!ng
that time. In answer to tlilsjTthe dis-

trict attorney said he would delay for .n
time the appointment of his assistants.

A suggestion that some of the present
employes of thfc district attorney's of-

fice bo "promoted" in the
also made by Chairman Gaffney,

will be considered, Mr.'Botan said.
"I desire to pattern my new force

after the secret service," tho district
attorney said. "Many of my present
wen ore more like clerks."

Two of the men in the district at-

torney's office are Varc men. So is
Mr. Gaffncy.

Ask for $30,000
The district attorney left councils'

chamber to confer in his office "with n
man selected as chief of detectives at a
salary of $4000."

CHARTER WILL PASS ,
TODAY OR TOMORROW,

DECLARES PENROSE

Speedy Passage of All Philadel-

phia Measures Also Pre--"
A dieted by Senator

Du a Staff Comtponient
Harrbburg, June 30. Philadelphia

legislation nov pending iu the Assem
bly, including the Woodward charter
bill and the Daix-Brad- y registration
ripper,. Senator Penrose said this after-
noon, would be put through,the Legisla-
ture tonight or tomorrow without fur- -
tlieiamendment of anv .ronsemienet.

The' senator reached Harrisburg late
last ulgnt after a speaking trip through
central Pennsylvania. Jle expects' to
leave here Wcdnesdar for Washlncton.

"I hope to have all the Philadelphia
mils, pass .tlie Legislature tonight or
tomorrow," ho said. "It is well un
ders(ood that the bills are not to be
amended further. '

Some minor amendments to the char
ter bill will he presented In the Sen
ate tonight to clarify the legal side
of the measure, Then it wlll.be sent to
a conference committee to adopt these
amendments,

Senator Vare announced Saturday
that no furrier opposition would be of-
fered to the bill. Slight amendments
tore also expected to be made tq the
Dfllx-Rrflfl- mennim. whfeh ta nntvlTi
a, ;goBrwceeimMiittec, nye of'the'slx;

wr

FOES OF LEAGUE

TO TRAIL WILSON

AROUND 'CIRCLE'

Will Try to Neutralizfe Effect of
Executive's Direct

Appeal

BORAH AND JOHNSON

MAY BE CHIEF DEBATERS

Many Cities Try to Obtain
President for July Fourth

Orator

APPRECIATION FROM PARIS

Senators Walsh and Robinson
Are Thanked for Defend-

ing Covenant

By the Associated Press ' '
. Washington, June 10. President

Wilson on his return home will tour
the country, speaking in support of' the
league of nations. Secretary' Tu-
multy lias completed a tentative itin-
erary for the trip.

Announcement that the President
would tour the country Served to to-vi-

rumors nt the' capital- - that oppo-

nents of Hhe league of nations might
forced the Senate iptb three-da- y

so "they could go to tlie country
at the same tlu the President U
speaking. It was said tho subject
might be' considered formally at a conn
fcrence after 'Vnator Lodge, of

Republican leader, re-
turns to Washington late this week.

Regardless of whether Jtlie recess
plan is adopted, s expect to
send out speakers to answer the PreU
dent. Senators Borah, Republican, of
Idaho, and Johnson, Republican, of
California, were among those mentioned
as likely to be selected. ,

The President today cabled his ap-

preciation of recent addresses of Sen-

ators Walsh, of Montana, and Robin-
son, of Arkansas, supporting the league
of nations. His message, sent to Secre-
tary Tumulty, safd :

"Please say- - to Senators Walsh, of
Montana, and Robinson, of Arkansas,
how much I appreciate their recent
speeches and how firmly I believe that
they have rendered the country n great
service in supporting the policies which
are absolutely necessary to givp the
United Stntes its proper standing nnd
Influence In the world."

Nnmes of the cities Jo be isitcd by
the President in his "swing nround the
circle" were not made public. Many
cities have invited him to speak on
July 4, it was said at the White House
today, and a particularly pressing in-

vitation came from St. Louis.
Replying to an invitation from Sen-

ator Swanson that he attend a cele-
bration at Richmond on July 30, Presi-
dent Wilson cabled his thanks and said
he did not know how this would coin-
cide with the itinerary nrranged by
Secretary Tumulty, but that his visit
there should not interfere with the
country's understanding of the peace
treaty and the league covennnt.

BUGS WERE NOT INVITED

But They Hold "Convention" Every
Night, So Citizen Seeks Aid of Law
In view of the city ordinance which

provides for the elimination of nuisances
nnd also for the preservation of public
health, Harry Wolf,. JJ711 North Sixth
street, will institute legal proceedings to
enforce the removal ,of a brigade of
mysJerious-looKin- g bugs from his front
step.

They come, uninvited, evqry night ahd
bold a convention, says Mr. Wolf, They
ore attracted, ho jays, by a light iu
front of a nearby tailor shop. Mr.
Wolf applied to Magistrate Carson to-

day to see what he could do about it.
He was advised to see a lawyer. He
will.

BEEF PRICES DROP

Six and Eight Cents Lower Today,
Vegetables, Too, Decline

There was a drop pf.8,ix to eight cents
a pound In tlie price or beef today. A
decrease in the price""of other meats
is expected to follow (later.

Pgt roast was twenty-tw- o Instead of
twen,ty-elg- cents a pounih Tan roasts
were twenty-seve- n cents instead of
thirty-fiv- e niuLMher kinds of heef were
similarly nnectea.

The reduction; is due to .many causes.
A representative of RJttenhouse Broth-
ers, who conducts a chain of pjore? in
West Philadelphia Und In the suburbs,
Raid he drop in beef prices was due
to the fact that less beef was being
sept to the soldiers in camp. These
men, he said; are now using large quan-
tities tf smoked meats,

There; wasA also a decrease, in the cost
of vegetables. New potatoes dropped
from thirty to tycnjy, ccnttj a quarter
neck and tomatoes.an'd onions' were sell- -

Lwt,w.wdfc ote hmw ,
ft 7 WAfaH MtirtML lUTInin mM Mt&irife

GUARD REAL GUY, SURE 'NUF

He Didn't Make 'Em "Cut Out That
Stuff"

They sat, on a bench In Washington
Square, unaware that other folks were
there.

She wore a wnist with a faint pink
check, her careless arm enwrapped his
ncrk.
' "No vampln' here," said a guard,
quito rough. "So jouse two please cut
out that stuff."

"In two hours more we'll both be
wed," the pretty maiden coyly said.

"Then," said the guard, "jour
game's quite fair."

And they spooned on the bench iu
Washington Square.

LEFTY WILLIAMS

DflV APAIMPT A'P
DUAMUHmOIHO

Former Shipyard Southpaw
Pitches for White Sox at

Shibe Park

SEIBOLD HURLS FOR MACK

Shibe Park,vJune 15. "Left" Wil-
liams, who did considerable pitching
in the Shipyard League last summer,
faced the dizzy A's for "Kid" Glcason
nnd theWhite Sox in the second of tho
scries here this afternoon.

Harry Seibold was Mack's lmrlimr
, , .tt j,, J;selection

ball of late "Cr" Perkins did the
catching.

(Fred Thomas, the A's veteran third
sacker, injured his left hand in fielding
lirnctice nrior to the contest nnd the
game was delayed until Doctor Ebllngj
wrapped the mitt in tape.

Fred hashad n lot of tough luck with
his hand this season. With the excep-
tion of the early days of the campaign,
Fred Iras been wearing some sort ot aj
UJUI.IV UUU U1UC Ul'UUltlMUll UI 1119 luioiis
all season.

i

First Inning
Leibold singled to left. Collins sacri-

ficed, Seibold to Burns. "With the hit
nnd run sign out, Weaker misled the
ball 'and Leibold was caught going to
third, Perkins to Thomas. Weaver
tripled down the right field foul line.
Jackson scored Weaver on a single to
center. Jackson stole second. Gondii
Hied to Walker. One lun, three hits,
no errors.

Witt was thrown out by Weaver.
Thomas filed to Leibold. Roth lined to
Jackson. No rdns, no hits, no errors.

WOODWARD VS. ADAMS.

IN PITTSBURGH GAME

Sicking Takes Pierce's Place in

Coombs's Line-U- p Harry
Is.Spiked

ForbM Field, Pittsburgh, Pa.. June
10. Tho members of the Philadelphia
team were in better physical shape when
they took the field this afternoon than
they have' been on the western trip.

The jlay of rest yesterday helped
some of them to get rid of the stiffness
in their joints, nnd in the practice pe-

riod todaj- - they exhibited the e

vie nnd snap that characterized them
Inst j ear.

Manager Coombs had his mind made
up to pitch young Woodward in the
hopes that he would break the losing
streak that has followed them on this
trip and he was sent In to buck up
against tho twirllng'of Adams for the
Pirates.

Pearce was,uunble to play on account
of being spiked, on Saturday and Sick
ing went to short in his place.

AUTO AFIRE; MAN BURNED

Machine Blazes In Garage Atten-
dant Now, In Hospital

Clarence Kejscr, sixty --'eight years
old, is in the Episcopal Hospital today
suffering from burns about the hands
and face received 'when an automobile
caught fire in a garage at 2701 Ken-
sington 'avenue..
' The automobile is" Owned by Henry
E. Stratlimann, n coal man, of 2434
North Sixth street. It is'thought Key-se- r

attempted to move the automobile
nnd in some-manne- r the machine caught
fire.

HEYDEY JAMAICA WINNER. .. ,

Outsprlnts Oeeanna, u.to-2- 0 Favor-- .
Ite, In Five. Furlong Event

Jamaica, U I June 10. Hpdey
nud Oeeanna were the only starters in
the opening sprint hero this nftcrnoou!
A. Johnson piloting Hejdey to a vic-
tory,

Oeeanna was a 0 to 20 favorite, but
lost out In. thfc stretch,

Summaries r '
Finsr RACE, for maiden nlllM.

yW. .?, ldea.r Ave furlonn:lltiaiy. 118. A. John,
on ...,., i. OtbR. out out

110. lrtrItr, g to SO' out out
j line, vu o- - uniy ivo lurtin,BKCOND HACE,. the Lauleas for Allies,

thrt.year-ntiri,;jD5-0 fdded, a furlonse:Alpha. . (imp.).J HI, . w .a. iiTin'i,,,,,ji2 un o iq i a id
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BOLE OF LEFT

Ml
Revised Terms Will Be Given to

Teutons at 6 P. M. Special
Train Ready

i

FOE MUST SIGN RECEIPT

TO MARK LIMIT

' Envoys Expected to Hasten to
Weimer Upon Receiving

Document

MAY SEEK MORE TIME

Expected to Base Plea on Fact
of Getting Only One

Copy of Terms

Versailles, June 16. (By A. P.)- -
Ihe Allied reply to the German
counter-proposal- s, was delivered by
Paul 'nutoat,, ............ t. I -- r- a.dm, uiciarovuvuiiy ui
the Peace Conference, to Count voJBoston.
Brockdorff-Rantza- u, head of the

"'"" jicavtr ucieguuuu, ai o:iu
o'clock this evening.

By the' Associated Press
Paris, June 10. The reply of the

Allies to the German cqunte,r-proposa- ls

will be delivered to Count von Brock- -

this afternoon.
This Is a postponement from 4 o'clock,

the hour originally set. Tho revised
treaty will be delivered with the reply.

The provision for civil control of the
territory on the left bank of the Rhine
which had been tentatively agreed upon
was eliminated from the third draft of
the terms.

The German, plenipotentiaries will
sign a receipt for the freatj , w i iting
upon it the exact time from which the
five das' limit within which" they must
sign or reject the document will date.

Paul Dutasta, secretary of the Peace
Conference, will tike the revised treaty
personally to Versailles to hand it to the
Germans.

The Allies have promised Germnnv
to dclicr within one month a list of
persons whom they intend to try for the--

responsibility for the war and violation
of the kins of war.

Editors and printers worked through -

Lout mc nigni ana mis lorenoon :n a
icvensli effort to complete the rf ply. At
5 o'clock this morning corrections were
still being made, but it was stated that
the deliver of the document this after-
noon was assured.

DelUery Not In Treaty Form
The delivery, however, it developed

later this morning, will not be in print-
ed form. It was found that there was
not time to romplete the printing of tho
rcised document. Therefore Count on
Brockdorff-Rantza- u will he handed one
copy of the original treaty with the
changes written in red Ink. With this.
will be hnndid the German plenipoten-
tiary ninety-nin- e other copies of the
treat, upon which they can make the
corrections themselves from tho. first.

It is expected generally thut the Ger-

mans will nsk for an extension of time
in whirh to rpply to, the final pence
conditions. The request probably will
be based on tho fact that the Teutons
aro allowed only one reised copy of
the treaty.

This copy is printed in French nnd
English. It must be translated ami
printed before it is given to the Na -
tional Assembly at Weimar, where scv.

Continued on I'aro KUthtrrn, Column Our.

U. S. OMITS LIQUORTAX

Drops Saloon and Brewery Levy, In-

dicating Early'Dry" Nation
Evidence that the federal authorities

feel confident the country is to become
bone-dr- y on July 1 Is found today In
the fact that the internal revenue de-

partment has omitted the, usual special
tax ussessmenlof'523 a jear on brewy
cries and saloons.

Under ordinary circumstances this
tax would already have been levied.
With the failure of the' government to
collect it goes nimost the last hope of
the liquor interests. of modification of
the dry legislation.

This also is the'last day for the pay
ment of Income taxes, both individual
and corporate, Collector Ephraim

sent out 00,000 bills, and to-

day there were, only 0000 whose ac-
counts "vith Uncle Sam had not been
settled. He' expected that all but 4000
qV fiOOO of these, would have paid their
taxes before tbe office closes' at 5
q'cloek this afternoon, ,

Collector Lederer said the department
will be severe in its punishment of will- -
fit) dcllnqueutsfiv, Instead lofiBuing mere- -
lv.'nr the' flrit.auartor'mnnrmnV.f hna32yvaaojT:: ," :z

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCOREBOARD

Chicago.... 1 OEIHaHHH
Athletics... O O'glllilll.Williams and Schalk; Seibold rfnd Perkins.

Phillies.. ..O I 1 I IPittsburgh. H llllllilWoodward and Cady; Adams and Schmidt.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

St. Louis. ..ED 0 B
New York. E I I i I I I' Gallia and Mayer; Shaw.key and Hannah.

Cleveland.. 1 M EJ M
Boston O Q Q Q

Covclcski and O'Neill; Mays

Detroit.... O Q B
Wash'gton. O S 83 H

Boland and Stanage; Harper

NATIONAL

New York.
Chicago. . .

Brooklyn .

St. Louis .

Cincinnati .

SEA-CONQUERIN-G FLIERS,
i'Sr''vS!i;"GIVEJN--lit:K- W

ENGLAND AND AMERICA
Nations Join in Singing Praises

of Intrepid Vimy

Airmen

AVIATORS TELL STORY

OF PERILOUS JOURNEY

Cat and Dog Passengers in ed

Craft That
Broke Record

London, June lfl London celebrated
today jthe achievement of the two
British airmen who csterday com-

pleted thc-fi- non-sto- p transatlantic,
flight, meanwhile preparing for a formal
reception to the air ittorp, Captain
John Alcock and Lieutenant Arthur W.
Brown.

Formnl examination of the Vickeis-Vim- y

bombing tjpc airplane in which
the two men (lew 1000 miles, or 1080
nautical miles, in sixteen hours nnd
twelve minutes, from St. Johns, New-
foundland, to Clifden, near Gnlway,
Ireland, has been completed by aero'
club officials, who found the seals intact
ou the mnrkid parts of the airplane,
thus officially establishing the authen-
ticity of the flight.

t
Meanwhile the niators, tired but

happy, are on their way to London
and may reach here tomorrow. Both
are. well, but Lieutenant Brown, the
navigator of the piano, suffered bruises
on the no'--e nnd" face when the ma-
chine landed in a bog. The biplane
was badly damaged and may hae to
be dismantled. i

Dog nnd Cat Were Passengers
Features of. fltc trip were the carry- -

ing of the first aerial mail across the
Atlantic; nnd the transportation of two
mascots, n dog and a cat.

Enthusiasm oer tho success of the
trip, it is commented, has not been ac-
companied by any minimizing of the
great dangers the niators encountered.
Once tho airmen said they they barel
escaped being plunged into the. setiwhen
the machine went into a flat tpln.

Early in the flight tho half gale iu
which they took off from St. John's tore
oft the propeller that drove the wire-
less dynamo and made rndlo communi-
cation Impossible. At the same time.
Lieutenant Brown said, a stay wire had
broken, but 'of this he did not speak to
hlsicompanlon until they landed. Cap-

tain Alcock, said he would have turned
back had he known this.

Bad weather, accompanied by fog,
permitted only three observations for
laying the course, whle sleet bhrpped
the working of the petrol indicator,

Ice covered In Hail and Snow
Captain Alcock, describing his experi-

ences while flying at an altitude of
11,000 feet, said:

"It was hailing and snowing. The
machine became covered with ice by 0
o'clock iu tbe morning and remained so
until flP hour before we landed. My
radiator ahuttJr and water temperature
indicator were covered with ice .four, or
Vim,' . houriL IJitiMRt' ;Krown con.

Rl 1

:

Q
and Schang.

I

H H
and Gharrity.

LEAGUE

Alcock Averaged 121 Miles

an Hour in Ocean Flight

The Vimy biplane iu which Cap-
tain Alcotk and Lieutenant Brown
crossed the Atlantic a erased 121

I miles an hour in making the 1000- -
mile tup in suteen hours nud twelve
minutes. In nautical measure, the

I 'distance from St. John's to Clifden,
Ireland, is lUbU Knots.

FOR FIRE

"Eleventh Hoyr Change of

Face" in Wire Crisis Is
)

Attacked

PHONE STRIKE IS AVERTED

Bu a Staff Correspondent
Atlantic Cllj, June 1C Samuel

Gompcrs, president of the American
Federation of Labor, told the conven-
tion today that the ngrecment covering
telephone electrical workers, between
Postmaster General Burleson nnd the
special committee from the federation,
which visited him Saturday in Wash-
ington, would prevent the strike of the
telephone electrical worker?.

P. II. McCarthy, chairman of the
special committee, stated to the con-
vention that he believed the agreement
would apply also to the present, teleg-
raphers' strike. Mr, McCarthy de-

scribed the postmaster general as a
"wonderful conversationalist."

John Lewis, of the United Mine
Workers, discussing a motion to accept
tho report of the special committee, de-

manded to know whether telegrams he
would send hereafter would bo handled
by union men or strike-breaker- He
said ho was disinclined to trust the
word of Mr, Burleson In labor matters,

Mr, McCarthy objected to being held
responsible for the telegraphers' strike,
as the special committee had been sent
to Washington to discuss only "order
No. 0," Issued by the postmaster gen-
eral, which forbids strike, under
penalty of dismissal after twenty-fou- r
hours. , ,

Thomas 1 TJaherty,-preside- nt of
the postal emploea' organization,
moved to lay the report of the commit-
tee 'on the table until Mr. Burleson
gave assurance of the extent pt the
application of his order.

Burleson's Eleventh-Hou- r Conversion
Charging that the granting of col-

lective bargaining to the. wlremen and
neglecting to do the same for the postal
employes was suspicious discrimination,
and an eleventh -- hour conversion.
Thomas Flaherty, of the. Postal cm.1
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Cavalry Still Pursues Rebel
. Forces, Aided by Artil-- -

lery Fire

ItAGREE TO WITHDRAWAL
OF ENTIRE U. S. FORCE; ;

Mounted Yankees Hot on Trail
-- X 1 -i.
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Da'sh Across Open Plain Lirtefl
Crossed to Stop Firing ira

Into El Paso
V

No Clash With Mexican
Republic, Says Baker,

' HI
Washington, June (By JA

P.) There can be no misunaer-- "
standing between the governments-o- t

.the United. States nnd Mexico!
.regarding the movement of. rtroofts
across the border, at TA Paso; Sec?;
retary Baker Bald today. n saWU Vp,therc is--a distinct understanding be.4
tween the governments for tench -i

tion, Mf. Baker issued this foraaAU
statement : '" .&m ku"There is no possibility of rata- -
understanding between the republic
of Afprlpn nml tlta TTnltA.1 UtnA
with regard loathe .protection of lit?
on. the American side. In mant' ini;
stances previously it has bcen;neces-- ?

nary ior ineiuerican torccs veryj
uiicu iu cross ine Doruqr to iuis-per-

bandit forces. The sole pur-
pose of the American soldier is

life on the American side."

By the Associated Press
'

El Paso, Tex., June 16. United
States troops early today, after a
dash into. Mexico to stop the indis

criminate firing across the borcler,
routed the rebel forces of Francisco
Villa at Juarez in a general engage- -

Cavalry, assisted by artillery-- 5J
lire, at the latest reports, was pur- - $J
suing the Villistas some miles from
the Mexican cities. '

The American infantry troops,
which occupied Juarez,! have been
withdrawn from Mexico in accord-- ,
ance with orders by General De
Resey Cabell, commander of the
soumern uepanment, wno arrived
from Antonio early today and
crossed the international bridge for
a conference with General Francisco
Gonzales, supreme commander of the
Juarez lccleral troops. At 10:45 ,li
a. m. the Twenty-fourt- h infantry - gA

(negro) started marching across the
international bridge from Juarez.and
by 11 o'clock the entire command
was back on American soil after
having spent exactly eleven hours on
Mexican soil.

Cavalry Pursues'Rebels

At 11 o'clock the entire Second
cavalry brigade, composed of the
Seventh and Fifth cavalry regi-
ments under the command of Col-

onel S. R. H, Tompkins, could 1c
seen plainly about eight miles south
and west of Juarez in hot tmrsult of
the Villa forces which were engaged '
at 10 o'clock this morning in the, 'vi
cinity of San Lorenzo, opposite
Ysleta, Tex., it was" stated at mill--

Vionrlmtai-fo-- o

41:20 the American cavalryjap-n- ,
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At
pearea io De gaming rapidly on tnX5
..Ml- - 1 J ',.,, , , '.ArtM,
yiua uunu, wnicn was maicing a'aesj'
perate effort to reach the mountaiBJ
to the southwest of Juarez. Th-!.S- -

pursuit, which started six miles east$4
oi juarez, naa swung to tne wept and
the columns could be seen n rlmui ,

of dust to the southwest beyond $
Juarez. taft ,f

rttuuerj iuiuh - ,ja3J;
Artillery fire was poured agafmt r

tho Villa rebel forces beyond Juarafe
with the Second Battalion ol0
EiiKnvy-secoii- u --? pm mrtm wry ymm
shrapnel bursts Avhich-coul)beJ-

p1ainly4rom the river. The'artilUfir'
fire aideffiPn routing- - the' VlUiitaa k ,
.i. . - TrZ-ir-i r ' 1
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